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STANDING COMMITTEES.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMAKY. A. L. JOHNSON,gives lime jor reflection, wuercasTHE INDEPENDENT. Furniture lYlan'f Co,Coffins andthe Uannfdrtnrer
when license is applied for by pe-

tition but ten days notice is given, A detachment of Crook's com- - The standing committees of
Legislature as are follows:

Caskets
Made tu

ana
Dealermam mm m, m . . m ' m ITharsday September 21. 1876.

wnicli allows only a hastv view of tne man j consisting of 150 cavalry un- -
question. It ia farcially objected et command of Col. Mills wbil con- - To THIS

branch A. BAILEY.Furniture,
Mattings, F.THE LOCKS QUESTION. tbat a local option law would aucting the pack train on the march Wall-Pape- r' 3 of the busi-

ness is devoWindo'-Shad- VIt i3 quite evident, from the posi- - conflict with our btate constitution to tne Black Hills in a thick fog dis- -
ted the espe

Hfn of the l ortiana "organs 01 "cmusc, ui5uuui, v ucauru COvcrea nn inawn viuage 01 41 ioag-- Mirrors,
Pictnr' Fram'a
Baby Carriage
Lounges,the Locks corbomtion that a strong unconstitutional in California, as es an(j justead of sending to Crook

cial care aud
attention
which it d

HOUSE.
Elections Crain, Bnckman, Staats, Benja-

min, Henderson.
Ways atul Means Ferguson, Holmes, Mc-Ca- ll.

Education Fenton, rorterof Linn. Ganlt.
Judiciary Lawrence, Fenton, Haines,

Goodsell, McTJritle.
Federal litlalions-- Yi ilaon, Stamp, Bensell.

iiMHf Fuller, Kiripatrck Winnepar.
Public Lands Checsman, Morrow,

pressure will be made on the Legis- - if the constitutions of these states wno was in reach, for reinforcements. Mattresses do.- I ' 1 i' 1 , T 1 1 1 I .
luands.

Pine St. bet.Office and Sales Room onlftturetobuv the property lor the were itienucau xjocai opium a waited till the next moruing and at
declared unconstitutional in Califor- - Elm fc Walnut, Forest Grove Oregon. jj2'J

Main St., llillsboro,
vtitta IK

DRUGS,
MEDICIXKS,

CHEMICALS,
PAIXTS

OILS
IHtUSIIKS,

SOAPS,
PERFUMERY

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

tacked the camp when the IndiansState. It is a fact that the owners
have been trying to get the "ele- - nia because the law was actually en took to flight leaving their provis

Scccessobs to EMILLOWEN8TE1N C

and JIUUGUKN & BHINDLER,
Manufiwtorers ahfl liiipoHers, J holsssU

and Retail Dealers in Farniture,Bedding.
Carpets. Paper-Hangin- g. UU-Cloth- i,

MJrron, etcetc- -

Wareroomt Cor. Yamhill & First
Sts. Steam Factory Cor. Madison &

Sale.hant" off their hands for several acted, bo the court decided, by the ions, baggage, wounded and a few
Internal Improvements Rosa. Ituckman,Tt.v c0n n prfn;n Pnrtl.iml DeoDle of the urecinct where the "good Injuns" behind. Several of

the command were wounded and MY HOUSE AND LOT FORMERLY
occupied by Mr. lShink. and known

Fayton.attorney out to this county before vote was taken, and not by the Leg
Public BuildintisStr&izht. Gould. Gil as Blank's Hotel. I will nell it cheap Front Sts., Portland, Oregon.the election in '74 to buy up a man islature ns provided by the constitu- - turee or four were tilled. These and on easy terms. For further particularsbert.
Claims Crooks, Mosier, S. Smith.mnA run hitn for the Legislature, tion. But in constructing a local were some of the same Indians that enquire of the owmr, CALL THE ATTENTION OF TUBWE citizens of HILLSUOKO aud vicin- -Pure Wines &JUWTN SMITH.Military Affairs Beed, Fanning, Scott ofwho was to use his influence and option law our Legislature need not participated in the fight with Custer. tr to the fact that we liavs onr summer

Multnomah. Liquors lock of furniture, also carpets, oil-clo- th audvote to secure the purchase of their make that mistake. It should pass Having discovered the small size of
Iiuails and Hiahicaus Sumner, Bond, wall-pap- er winch we oner ut creativ reauceforlock and dam. But the man they a law requiring mat tne people may Mius forCe the Indians returned to

Cornell. OFFER FOR SALE, OR FOR TRADE
. for other property in Oregon two lots

riceM, 10 tue iirangers we wouia say uy
uruiture of this louse made from ourEnarossed Bills Butler. Stannard. nun- -vote in their several precincts at each tne attack when there would have

general election whether or not they i,p,n another Custer massacre had
with dwelling house, wagon bhop, stable,

MEDICINAL USE.

AM DETERMINED NOT TO BE
Oregon ash. maple, and alder, we do not

garden, well, tf all fenced in and situate in" i -
A S Ithe town of DiUey. The buildings are allwill have liquor sold as a beverage bv tot Gen. Crook come up in the nick

. . .I1 i a 1 A.

saker.
T.nrlUd 7WLiUn?e, FidW, Bbert.
Indian Affairs Goodman. GmbW. Will
Printinn Hughes. Mitrhdl. Tozier. il.

keen Pine and Kedwood furniture maae ib
California. And if you want a first rate
Hpring bed, Wool, Hair, or Pula matt ass,
everything at thi entbliithmril is fUw

undersold by any hous on thnew aud suitable for other business ilues-sire- d.

For terms inquire at the ieiniss

approached happened to be of a dif-

ferent metal from what they sup-

posed and their disgraceful over-

ture was indignantly refused.
The Locks company being sick

of their "elephant" will, through
their attorneys, "organs" and lob

the small, until uie next geuer- - of f:mp wKen the Indians beat a
- ..I or bv letter. Address me at Diiley, Waih- -Corporations Il iin h. TIaytr, Chambers.al election, the decision of the IPrtciJHLo Coast!hasty retreat. Commerce Love. Gould. Burton, Coch iugton county, Oregon.

majority in the case, to govern the
new and frenh, not a pound rl sercniu-nan- a

material used. The On goft t urhitwre llsn-ufacturi- ng

Company is managed by rua
who have pent the bert pa it of thir lives

A later dispatch says that Gen. ran. F. It. Smith. UtUlil.l, vIM-iKL.U- .

Dilley Jul It, 1S70. jy'JmfCmmtie Grimes, t'cott of Lane. Porterenimtv rotirta in "rantinir or re-- Crook surprised another village of
of Marion.

SENATE. A. LEE.byists, try to get the State to pay jecting petitions for license. If such

them a rool round sum for the a law would be unconstitutional tben
from 200 to 300 Indians and killed
every one. . CASHI-C- 3 CCASH!1 ACIII.MT nn. I CARRIAGEJudiciary Brodshaw, VanCleave.niley ,

Georqe and Watt.
Ways and Means Clark. Mycr and MAKER.The San Francisco Bullet in of

in building up the furniture business in Or
gon and we claim to know the wants of thw
furniture trade. rW pod price our goods.
We warrant uniM action.'

Oregon Furniture Manu'f Co.
declSlv Portland, Or;on

Lower Than Everl

property. They will try to fright- - is the present law, which provides

en the State into a purchase by that the people may vote by petition L. THOMAS has charge of the
Col vi a.Aujjest 33 says: "The are upward of Particular attention given to repairing prescription department. Prescriptions

Elections Corhrnn. Goodman and Engle.this question, Agricultural Machinery. ood and Ironorthreatening to close the Locks, carefully compounded nt all hours.fifty vessels iu port under engaga- -or remonstrance on
unconstitutional also. Claims Jewell. Il'iiley and Appltrate. Work done. Give me a call.bottomscharcre extra on steamboat Corptjralionsa.tiCeSie, Lee uud Thomp Shop situated south of the District School

House in Forent Grove. A. LEE.We hope the friends of temper- - fSst'w
lUlson.

I 'onntie -- Herren. Jasper and Georcre. I " x . -passing through.
The State cannot afford to buy

nient to load whaat for Europe the
largest number in for two years.
Some of the vessels cannot possibly
be loaded before the middle of No

FOR SA L E !
The Following Valuable

rn.npo and the friends of peace and
Publis Linrls Thompson. Green and

Forest Grove, July 3d. 187C. jyltyl

THE TIIM STORE.
I - m a '11

Enale.(UlnA--, Wfl Arfl ftlroarlv in debt erooU leeiing, in uie .uegismiure, win

FARMING LANDSJ. HELLER. PRDPRIETOR.to the amount of nearly a million pass a local option law.
1.11 1 . 1 VI I 1 Tl t

vember. There is. therefore, no
pressing demaud for wheat vessels
for the next thirty days. Besides

oi uouara ana we buouiu im-- u CRITICISM. "JPov Saloi
fCC Acres i miles north of Hillsfurther liabilities. By the provision TAKEN ADVANTAGE OFHAVING condition of the Eafttrrn

and California Money Markets, I have Pur.
chaaftd for Cash th Largc-k- t Stock of

of the Act of the state win nave Hiixsboro, Sept., 20th, 187G.

TIN WARE.
HARD WARE,

COOK STOVES,
I'ARfH: STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES
tyTin Ware and Stovt Pipes eoiihtautly

I"i J

boro, lJith acres in cultiva-
tion.

Q20 Acres mites west of Dilley
Station; 'J00 acres in

to pay $200,000 into the scnooi mnu Editor Isdepdest :
1 " L 1 il, , Innl-e- t nn1 it Gin I .. .

Fe leral Itdatlms'Dra.l'j, VanCleare and
Lee.

Mininq Green. Clark and Wisdom.
Printinq -- IVivis, Haley and Richardson.
Railroads II:iley, C.trhrun and George.
Public EuildLvjs Jasper, Sax-?:?- - and

Bontley.
Military Savage, Green and Applegate.
Cionwrce Brown, Davis and .

Education Wisdom, Tanner and Rich-"ardson- .

Enqrttssmetd Myers, Clark and Bently.
i;nro.Wif Palmer, Offield aixl Watt.
Roads and Hhjhicays Munker, Thomp

son and Colvig.

utclie.wuenuuu.js mo " riease allow me the use or your on baud or maae l oroer. runnq una re ivir) m.

SllrcrwHfer

there are over twenty-fiv- e disenga-

ged ships and barks in port, most
of which are suitable for wheat. In
addition there is about 50,000 tons
of tonage due by the 1st of Novem-

ber. It is therefore folly to hold
out for extreme rates, for they will

purcuasw pnco iV u columns to try to correct an error nairinq done, Walt r Pities laid, et, ttr,
J. HELLER, Ever brought to Oregon, and aui nowAcres ona mile south of Dilley

Station, HO acres in cultivation.be only --JUO.ouu, ino price paiu i , b temperance men and enabled to offer them ut Retail at formerHillsbfro, Oregon. marHiiuJ
WlllM.KS alv: pick i:.the State for their construction), it . , w

h ou - vou z QQO Acre 3 mile went of Pilley
mf mf t No plat l Jewelry of any kind is kept laStation, 3'JU acre lanot be paid in the next nniety days.sue of Auir. Ust. In it on arcru- -would create a new debt of nearly

half a million dollars. conntinjr the be 50s:t Thfi nresent rates ani"e ir toment was made to the effect that THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEii i i
my estublisUUM ni, nnn ie is war.
ranted as represented. I also hava tha
Agency of the unrivalled Diamond Spccta
Cle. .

JJQT Acre 3 miles south of Gastonfnr wooden vessels and 52s 2d fornnsrt for renairs. the expense of a State of Oregon, for the county of Wash Station, 200 acre inany one should be allowed to sell This note from a Chicago irl to
her lover was made public through
a law-sui- t: lear Sarnie Pan's

To thos intending to aend East forliquor in llillsboro by the drink,
Acre 2li mile west of Wilbur

iron vessels to Cork or Liverpool."
Portland, Sept. 15.-T- he Maine

legilature will stand as follow : House
T7) Republicans. 31 Democrats.

Watches, I would say if they will let nm
know the name and price of the watch theyMr. liev is the one. mvinrr as a Hutiou.
intend to send for, I wilt fnrui.h ths watchwater-tnilon- s are ripe. Conio and

briiicr some poertv like vou broughtreason his good qualities, reputa

"'-- '' '
board of commissioners, and interest
on money. And furthermore the
State only pays seven per cent on
the $200,000 invested in the Locks,
which is but $14,000 interest per
annum, while the entire receipts by

"700 Acres on Sauvie' Island In for the same price,-

ington ss: Josnth M. Merrel plaintiff, vs.
Dewit C. Mtirell, administrator of the es-

tate of Chas. G. Merrell dee'd, Margaret
Merrell widow of nuid deceased, and Wil-

liam Henry Merrel, Edward Merrel, Sophro-ni- a

Ann Zeigh-r- , Chas. '. Merrel, Margaret
Jane Atkinson. Peln.ra Ewing. Elizala-t-

Merrel, M a y Waldron and pewitt C. Mer-
rel heirs-atda- w of said Chas. G. Merrel de-

ceased, defendants.
To the alove named defendants; In the

Multnomah county, 9 niileSenate. 29 Republicans 2 Democrats. afore Mv love will ever How like Hy all mean give ni a can before going
north of Portland. or Rending tlscw here.

tion, etc. Now Mr. Editor, in or-

der to be understood, allow me to
illustrate; suppose this community Good Dairr - Clrazin ,' Ranch

e Cheap for t'a-- h. THUMS EA

Republican gain, 31 in the House, Water running down a tater row.
and 9 in the Senate. Bring a piece as long as your arm.

New York, Sept. 15. Forty-fiv- e and have a heap more about those
cirls and yonnu men, together with ravingringlitsand other sweet things.
Itev. Albert Mielensky, pastor of the Come next Sunday aud don't fole

II. I- - M OA I
10 Front-st- .. Portland, Oregon.

A. HI MM ANshould have in it an element of Mar-monis-

or any of the great evils
SY. iVlso

the Company for passing freight and
passengers through the locks is only
$15,000, besides the company is at

of the St.ite of Oregon: You are here-
by required to apjM-a- r and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the alove en.i-tle- d

suit within ten dav from the date of
Agent for WHEELER'S XO. 6 REAPERPolish Catholic Churcli. were arresieu me.which tend to corrupt the morals of nas the largest stock of goods in the Grove

k MOWER COMBINED McCORMAlICS t'onsistlng ofthe expense of from $4,000 to $5,000 tLg le woulli you think it good and taken to the station last night
Chicaoo, S.-p-t. 8. The Inter-OceW- a REAVER k MOWER; COATS 11AY

n. vear for repairs and operating the Summons - DRY GOODS, CLOTWXa, 11'ATSjudgment in those who thought it an
the service of this summons upon you, if
served within this county or if nerved in any
other county of this State, then within
twt-nt- davs from the date of the t of

RAKE- ;- At
III M.BY STATION.

Bismarck special saya dispatihes lrom
Cm k's command, d.ited 5.h, THE
hon.lnu.-irter- Heart riv-r- . 3D miles 'rom

FA SO Y A II TIC L FS, dc.
Family Groceries nnd Provision,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY Jit., de.

evil doctrine to say that if it is to be
taught we want it taught by honest,
upright, intelligent and influential

T jitl. Miu-ionr- i find 1 00 miles from For

locks. So it is quite plain to the
dullest comprehension that the cor-

poration has an "elephant" on its
hands and that the State should not
buy it. "We would better wait for

Parties de.irous of buying will please en-

quire of A C Hall at PILLEY, or of
W li SroRgin,

at my resilience 3 miles west of Dilley.

Lincoln, reached her by courier t( dav.
lfi.r snriitinL from Terrv. August 21th.

citizens, or would you not ratner Crook followrb the trail leading south somet rillCES LOW as the LOWEST
A. IIINMAN.

Forest Grov Or. Nov, 7. 173 43ny;I
think it good judgment in them to 2'K) mile, exqenencins niu n a iay on

this summons upon you, and if yon fail so
to answer, for want thereof, the iiaintiff
will apply to the court for a decree against
you, for the relief r rayed for in the 'lain-titt- 's

complaint herein) to wit : that a certain
mortgage therein desrribr-- t held by Pe-
witt C. Merrell intrust for 'laintiff, and
that 'IaintifT is the owner iu fee of 20 acres
of land therein described, and for such oth-
er and further relief as the court may aeem
iust- -

Dilley, Washington Co., Oregon, May
fMmt of heavv and eontinuoua coi.i rain. 21th. 1876. junltfConsiderable sickness existed, an.i uie troops

m. State of Oregon, for the county of Wash-
ington. Piter Dulxr 'lailltiff, VS. Joseph
lioulanger. defendant. To Joseph Doulan-ge- r,

the alxve named defendant; In the
name of tha State of Org m y.m are hereby
required to appear and answer thw com-

plaint filed against you in tne above namd
court and iu the al ovi entitled action by
the first day of the term of said court fol-

lowing the expiration of the time of hix
weeks from the data of this summons, to

it. bv the 2Sih day of May. A. P., 1877.
and if yon fail ho to do, the Plaintiff will
take pidgment against you for the sum of
($1,675)" sixteen hurxlrtd and seventy-fiv- e

dollars, damages sustained by Plaintiff by
reason of the destruction of Plaintiff a

nr rreiitlv discouraged, where the com- - SI'--i inlay at home. Agents wanted. Out. -- . i i t . . i :

t..i.n,l was pamn(l on me uiu inn iiiiimu-- .
to have called in many direction.

the twenty years provided Dy siaiuie tbat u hQ tavlht hy a ciaS3 cf
as the limit of the corporate own-- persons who have no higher grade
ership of the locks, when the proper- -

of morals tban this doctrine is calcu-tywi- ll

be bought by the State at a jated to promote. of course you
fair valuation, at a time when the thiuk the latter, and so do I, and
commonwealth will be better able to therefore I conclude that the liquor

tit and term free, llliiv. V cv., Augu-i- a,

Maine. aprUvt

tu tjjiStl perday at homo. Samples worth
l free, Stuisou A-- Co., Poitland Maine,

The troops were on hhort rations, ana the
uch broken down. The coin- - T. D. HANDLE Y.

Att'y for 7 'Iff.
mand was making for the blaoi Huls ana

AdmiiiiNtratoi'M hale!will await sujplies there. In the meantime
thev are(vmtiiiccin that country and taking JKNP'i-V- . tG. P. Eowelhf-Co.- , New York

) for Pamphlet of 100 page, containingmake the purchase. traffic should be conducted bv that
oire of anv hostiles found there. Terry, it OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATBut it will be the duty of the Leg N ists of 3 HKj newspaper, aud Cbtunausniiow- -

bv virtue of 1411 order of the Countyclass of persons whose moral charac- - suipospd. is still following th northern
north bank of the Yellowoton- tra.il on theter is no higher than his business is

I r' cost of advt 1 ming.
laMBMafCourt of W;i.hiu-:toi- i countv. State of Ore

property by you. and for his costs and dis-
bursement herein. S-rv- ice herein by pu'-licati- on

of summons, bv an order of Hon. K.
I). Shattuck, jml of said court, at cham-
bers, and dated August "JSth. IHlC.

gon, at the August term, A. P., ls7G, to wit:
on the l.'ith dav of Au-Mist- . Ii7i. in the 1'JtOFKSSlONAL CARDS.calculated to produce. Taking this STATE NEWS.

islature to protect the interests of

the people by legislation necessary
to enforce the spirit and letter of the
contract with the Locks Company.
The company should be required to
pass boats through the locks in the
order of their arrival: they should

L.OOK HERE ! !Miss Kate Hunsaker, of Oregon
view of the question is is impossible
for me to conceive of a man bad
enough to make a saloon-keepe- r.

L. P.

W. II. SAVI-Ol- t.

,

6urgeon and Physician,

matter of the estate of V. II. M'-Nut- t, d,

the undersigned administrator of
said estate will, on Friday, the f.th day of
October, 187o,nt the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m.
of said 1 iy. at the Court house door in
Hillsboro." Washington county, O.'gon,,aell
at inblie auction to the highest bidder, all

Citv, is now a teacher in Baker City
academy.

If you
want anything

in the Grocery line, from
KO0M?, I)pcnm nulldlDsr, 1st St., rrt

The taxable property in Clackamas
SEXA TOR IA L. the riht, title and interest that the said

W. H. McNutt had at the time of his de- -counts amounts to ?l,bJI,4.J. A a barrel of Sugar down to a Nat Keg i

Patett ept. 4tn 18 o.
W. L.AIU HILT,, )

. II, Di:UHAM. Att'ys for Plaintiff.
II. Y. THOMPSON. )

Dated Sep. 4, 187G.
ScpUwC,

MierifTN Sale!
VIRTUE OF AW UIT OF EXECU-tio- nBY issued out of the Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon, for Washington coun-
ty in favor of George Pell ami against Mry
O. Hell for the xum of twenty-tw- o and IK)--.

HX) dollars ($22 .90) cost which judgment
was enrolled and docketed in the Clerk 'a
office of said county on the 20th day of May,

cense or nine' acquired by his estate, in and
two the following descried premise to

tax of 18 mills has been levied for
State, county and school purposes.

land, Oregon.
Orrrc Ilotrn: From 9 a. m., to 8 p, in

uug3 tf

F. A. IIAII.KV, 31. 1).

Phyticlan, Surgeon nnd Accoucheur.1
t

The Democratic caucus at S ilem
has united on Gov. G rover for U. S. Sa's the Olympian: There are

Willi uieSenator. Only 44 Democrats went eight churches connected
wit: The X W i of the N E of Sec 9,
T 1 N, R 1 W, of the Willamette Meridian,
40 acres, and the S W 4 of the S E i of
Sec 4. T 1 N. R 4 W, of said Meridian, loth
of said tracts containing NO acre of lind
and lying in Washington county, Oregon.
Terms of sale. Gold coin, one half of the

of this districtinfo tho nflllPlia wh ilfi 8 staid out Bantist Association HIILSBOE0, 0REG0H
of about 200, oftion of w" a membership

be prohibited from making any ex-

tra charge on the vessels more than
for freight and passengers, as was

the intention of the makers of the
law; and, they should be prevented
from closing the locks on any frivo-

lous pretext.
The fact that the original owners

of the locks have sold them to anoth-
er company does not alter the char-

acter of the property nor the obliga-
tions of the contract with the State.

BOOTS & SHOESwho are opposed to the eleel
of whom .5- - were received into in- -

Grover, and the votes of these recal lrtw&diiti rill rill' the past vear. UI chase price in hand, the balance (one- -r o - . . pnr
half to lx; paid in one year from day ofcitrant Democrats are necessary to this number, about one-ha- lf belong

1S7C,.
Therefore by virtue of said writ I did on

h 11th day of August. 1S7J, duly levy on
the following described tract or parel of
land to wit: The one undivided one third
part of the following dettcrilicd parcel of

make his calling and election sure, to the two churches in King county.
AT THE "OLD CORNER."

I Mean limine.

sale, deferred payment to draw interest
from day of sale until paid, at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum, and to be aecured
bv morttraL'e on premises Hold. Expense

The Victorian church has lb mem
bers an. 1 the Olvmpia church 18.Nesmith, Slater, Daly, and other

prominent Democrats went before
the caucus for nomination and were

of deed and mortgage to be paid by pur-- 1The Olvmpia and Seattle churches
m A ll TeniM-CAS- H.

Ol' FICE--at the Drug Store.
RI-.S- I PENCE Three Ulock SoutW of

Drug Store. nlyl

U'lLSON IIOWLIIV, M. D,
rhyslclan and Surgeon,

FOREST UK0VE, - CRFXiO.T.

OFFICE- - At hi Residence, West I
Johnson' Planing Mills. n49; .y

T. II. 1IAMII-HV- ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OFFICE In the Court IIoue, llillsboro.

are the only two belonging iu me as-

sociation that are selfsustaining.LOCAL OPTION THE REMEDY defeated aad of course they, as Dem

land situate in Washington county, Oregon,
to wit: The East half of the donation land
claim br.nnded and deeiiled aa follows;
Beginning at a point 15.77 chains East and
3.12 chains North of the South-We- st corner
of Section lfi. T I N, It 4 W. an- - running
thence South 4.1 chains; thence West 37.50
chains; thence North 43. tK) chains; thence

chaser.
RORT. W. MCNUTT,

Administrator.

Sh rifT Sale!
W. D. Pittenger.ocrats, will abide the decision. As

ARIZONA LETTER.9

a Republican cannot be elected unThe heat, ill feeling and even ha-

treds engendered in a neighborhood
less by mere chance the choice lies J. E. Navlor writes from Phoenix,
liptween Gov. Grover and some Arizona Territory on the 23 ult., the

following news itemi:Democrat of inferior abilitv. Re

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-tio- nBY issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Multnomah county
dated Aug. 11th, 1870. in favor of Ren
Holladay and against Arthur Pe Fourtales
Gorgier for the sum of Four thousand nine
hundred an 1 twenty-fiv- e and 03-10- 0 dollars
coin $ l'.2..03-lO0- , which judgment wa en-
rolled and docketed in the Clerk' office of

publicans should be Yry careful I am well and prosperous. Think Oregon. myI3-t- f

flOtfsome of going to Texas, will proba- -
how they vote in such a case.

XALEIOn STOTT,

by the preseut expensive and tedious
system of petition and remonstrance
to regulate the whisky traffic ought to
satisfy everyone that it is a bad way
to settle the question. The contest
becomes a personal one and against
a certain man, and worse than that,
it is a fight against a man's private
business and that business a lejjal

C. A. BALL.

East 3d. 87 chums to the place of leginiung
containing One Hundred and I'ifty-Nin- e

aud 87-1- 00 acre more pr leaa.
And on Saturday the 23d day of Septem-

ber, 1876. at 2 o'clock p. m.. of aaid day at
the Court House do .r in Hillslioro in said
county, I will aell aaid tract of land, or all
the right title and interest the aaid Mary O.
Hell haa or had in and to wild tract of land
on the aaid 2'.th day of May, 1H7C. at public
auction to the highest bidder therefor cash
in hand to aatisfy said execution and accru-
ing costs.

Witness my hand this Aug. 11th 187G.
II. II. MOROAN,

Wjr vWt Oreg onpr or t0. o,ng I heIf the Republicans. Independents. LAND FOR SALE!who do not want thfi thermometer indicating vzz -and the Democrats
a Bourbon, could unite on some in the shade, and only shade enough

said county on the ninth day of June, 1874,
which execution was received by me on the
Pith day of August, 1x7(5. Therefore bv
virtue of said execution I did on the 12th
diyof Aug 1n7, duly levy on the follow-in- "

dt scribed tract or parcel of land to wit:

II AM, A. STOTT,
rTORNKYS -- AT-LA V,

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No. fi Deknm's Block,

PORTLAND, OREGON, n ly

to accommodate a thermometer.
Immigration is pouring into the Ter

such man as Judge Shattuck and
elect him it would be the political

UNDERSIGNED HAH rowTHE and a large smount of nrst

Sheriff of Washington co.ntv. Oregon.salvation of Oregon. Judge Shat Commencing at a point on the East side of I w.V,i'nT.
the pviv .to road 0 Wni. Geiger. 100 rol das, unimproved UnJ, lying inritory in great numbers, oonie verj

rich mines have been recently dis-

covered, and immense excitementtuck has voted for good men on both and 13 feet Eat of the North weKt corner of
the donation land chiim of Solomon Em- -

. KlLLUsfOUN CATXl.ton County, Oregon.
1GRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.tickets for the la it two elections prevails iu this section as theiuscov- -

Catlln 4t Killln,
eries were made within a few milesand is a man independent of all par

one (which is the best that can be
said for it). It entails a heavy ex-

pense on both the applicant for li-

cense aud those most interested in
defeating the petition. It also costs
the county, for in thelate contest
the Commissioners court was en-

gaged three days in deciding the
petition. Furthermore it is an unjust

of the Salt River valley. I thinkties, rings and factions, and his elec
Arizona will some day be a great

tion would be in harmony with the producer of minerals, perhnps tne

ITTORXEYS AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Dekum's Building, First Street, ,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

ri-- ; thence East, along the North Line of
said land claim 20 chaina; thence South 40
chaina; thence West along the South line of
said claim 20 chains; thence North along
the East side of said private road of Wm.
Geiger 40 chains to the place of lieginning
containing 80 acres more, or lesa in Wash-
ington county, Oregon.

Ami on Saturday, Septemler 23'd, 187G,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of aaid day at
the Court House, door in HUIkUii-o- , in said

greatest in the world, bil-e- r nas

Immigrants and otners

desiring to purchase

would do well to giv

rue a call.

Now is the time to

secure comfortable

hornet on

reform spirit of the times.
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

S.HTJaHE3. F0RE3T GROVE, 0GN,
DEALER IX

CIIAMPIOX M0LIXE,
CEXTER DRAUGHT,

COLLINS CAS1 STEEL.
and GARDEXCITY rLOWS.

BAIXA- - PACIFIC WAGOXS;
REAPERS, MOWERS d-- THRESHERS;

PACIFIC FAX MILLS;

leen found in great quantities wuu-i- n

the past year, and new discover
law: for it com Dels rjeace-lovin- cr aud ies are taking place almost naiiy.
Tirtuous citizens to soend their mon- - Hon- - L- - F- - trover's biennial mes- - TTnm'nn tliof'iro will rTlTTie in IOT &

4.V7IM11: bUt V '
THOMAS H. TONGUE.

Attorney ,at.LftW,
Hilhfboio, Washington County, Oregon.

ey and time to defeat an evil, with saSe to thc legislature is a valuable sbare j remain yoUr8 truly.
State document. e suppose we John E. Natlor. terms.... . .. . . . 1no gain in prospect but the good of

the people, while on the other hand can say tins mucn witnout beincr t r T .f innan Meadow Mas- - HARVESTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Also

Watdiing'tn county, I will sell tra'-to- r patcel
of laud at public Auction toihe highest bid'r
therefor coin cah in hand to satisfy naid
execution and accruing costs.

Witneaa mv hand this Aug. Htb, 1870.
II. II. MORGAN,

Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.

Ksecutor' Notice.

TIIOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
nuxuoit. June 29th. 1875. Jlyl-t- f

suspected of any prejudice for the I sacre infamy is on trial at Salt Eake for histhe applicant for license is financially
interested thus arraTincr interested man. We like it because it is abre 1st complicity in the murder of the immigrants,

with the pro-re- ss of enlightened Hanging i too good for the scoundrel. Evi
canital against moral. And in such

TIIOS. P. HU31IHHEYS.
NOTARY PURLIC and CONVEYANCE

LEGAL papers drawn and collection!
made. Business entrusted to his care at-end- ed

to promptly.
OFFICE New Cnnrt House n31

dence was produced in court that an Indian
chief brought two triris aced 13 and laopinion in the State The Cover- -contests capital united with selfish WM. B.LAKE,

PUIICIIASINO AGKXTfIIor uuvi&ua buiuc ui iuu u-i-y uicus- -

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE;
FARMER'S k MECHANIC'S TOOLS;

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARNESS . SADDLERYi
DOORS. SASH, MOULDINGS; PAINTS.

OILS, BRUSHES. VARNISH;
WINDOW GLASS;

PUTTY,
LIME, TLASTER.

interests generally come3 out Ticto
IS HEREBY GIVEN HTATNOTICE ha filed in the coun-

ty court of the State of Oregon, for V asb-ii.gto- n

countv. hi final accoimt as executor
of the last will and testament of Geo. Rue--

captured in that massacre and asked wha
he should do with them, that they were two

ir ttv t till T.. roniid Miat thev were
ures that we have long and strenous
ly advocated and if we cannot in Oan

andtwo big. The Indian then shot one man, dee'd. and that said court na
Thursday after the first Monday mdorse his .Democracy we do cm- - HARDWARE, IKON, STEEL. 5

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
Veterinary S urieoji,

UILLSDORO, - - - - OREQOJf.
Lee cut the ether one's throat.nhaticallv indorse his message. In IlUnUS, SPOKES, RIMS

rious.
Local option is the remedy for

this defective mode of regulating the
liquor traffic. It has none of the ob-

jections while it has merits that make
it far superior to the present system.
One merit in particular is that it

Oct., 1S76. at 10 o'clocK a. m. as mo
for hearing objections thereto and the set-

tlement thereof.
nrmr.TtT IMBRIE.

Hon. John Whiteaker presides over the.
our next issue we will give a synop OAK. ASH AND HICKORY PLANK. rsrlnnrmary Kept for llprei. i pfOregon Senate, and Hon. J. K. AVeather- -
sis of its principal features. mouth will be the charge fpr any ordinary

WHITING, and CEMENT;

ALL at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.
m30tf

Fxecutor of the laat will and testament of NORTHRUP it THOMPSON,
jyl3m3 Portland, Oregon. CA apixjuford, of Linn, presides as Speaker of the

House, George Bueman, dee'd.Go to the Washington County Fair.


